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Children Cry

The Kind You Have Always Bought, ami which has been
In u.se for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and ha
TyT

' sonal supervision sine Its Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "JiiMt-as-goo- d" are but
Kxpcrlmcnta that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless diibstltute for Castor Oil, Pare
frorlc, Drops and Soothing gyrupn. It Is IMeasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Karcotio
Mibstanee. Its nge Is Us guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays 1'everlxhness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The 31 other's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRUT
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BAND OF MERCY
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From 8a( 11 ulay'a Dully.
American Humana Educational

Society Holds Meeting at
the M. E. Church. by

The mooting held yesterday at
the M. K. church parlors was well
attended, otwilhsl.anding the in-

tense hoat. It was given in the
interest of tho American Humane
Educational society, under tho
leadership of Mrs. Knee and for
Iho purpose of bringing the at-

tention of the parents, young
people and children to the great
work of this humane organization
and also to form n Hand of Mercy
.among tho young girls and hoys.

Mrs. Knee deserves groat credit
for the excellent, interesting and
instructive program, which was
carried out (with few exceptions)
as printed in the Journal Wednes-
day. The younger ones entertain-
ed the older ones with songs,
.recitations and readings, each re-

lating to the subject of kindness,
not only to dumb animals, but to
all of (lod's creatures, and each
was received with hearty applause
and deserving of special mention.

Ilev. (lade's remarks wore
listened to with much interest,
especially by the little folks, as he
related several incidents which at
told of the mule fidelity and
gratitude of some animals for
kindness shown Ihem.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram Miss Nora Livingston was
unanimously elected president of
the Hand of Mercy, which will be is
fully organized and ofllcered at an
enrly date, when it is hoped the
parents will heartily
in the movement.

After tho benediction by Rev.
Gade, refreshing lemonade and
cakes wero served and each one
present fell the meeting had been
nn uplift toward gentleness, kind-
ness and mercy.

The American Humane society
is not affiliated with the V. C. T.
V. or any other organization, as
some, suppose. This is confined
to the little folks, but in scope and
interest embraces both young and
old.
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Had there been contestants on
the program yesterday Ihero sure-
ly would have heen some prizes
awarded; among I hem would have
been the pair of little brown
wrens in Costume, Carl Schneider
and Theodosia Kroebler, and they
did their parts beautifully. Dog
"Sport" would have carried off
another, as he came in and stood

bis little master, Mason Wes-cot- t,

while ho read a story about
"Hoys and Hoys."

Mrs. Knee wishes to publicly
express her appreciation to those
who assisted on the program, as
well as those who came out in
the heat to lend encouragement to
the work.

C. E. Pribble Has Hand Hurt.
Mr. G. E. Pribble of Louisville,

father of E. M. Pribble of this
city, met witli a painful accident
last. Thursday, seriously injuring
his hand. A man with whom ho
was working at the lime made a
miss-lic- k with his pick, striking
Mr. Pribble in the back of the
hand, driving the pick entirely
through it and inflicting a pain-
ful, if not dangerous wound. A

physician was called and dressed
the injury and Mr. Pribble is do-

ing as well as could be expected
under the circumstances.

Buys Threshing Outfit.
From Saturday's Dnlly.

A now threshing outfit, separ-
ator and engine complete, arrived

the Burlington station last
night and was unloaded today.
Mr. Willinm Smith is the owner,
and ho will open the threshing
season at once and the now outfit
will do its share of tho wheat
threshing this season. William

a skilled thresher, and with the
new implement will be a valuable
addition to the eastern Class coun-
ty threshing companies.

"Uncle Tom" Enjoying Himself
A story by Captain Thomas P

Kennish, late of the U. S. navy,
will appear in the next issue of
this paper. Mr. Kennish has
been the guest of Charles Ward
for several weeks nnd on Friday
of this week leaves for (he easl.
Cozad (Neb.) Local.

John Libershal and Frank
Koubek were Omaha visitors on
the morning train today.

Lace dollars!
We are showing a large variety of Lace Collars

just the thing for hot weather wear. You'll want
one of them. We are olTering them at a special price.
Call and look them over. We are also showing a
nice line of Embroidered Linen Parasols. See our
Shirtwaists in the window.

ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ

COII Efllll TO BE
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Will Be Held, Tuesday, July 25,
and Will Consist of 886

Delegates.
Columbus, Neb., June 30.

Fremont won the next democratic
state convention in a pretty fight
this afternoon at the meeting of
the democratic state central com-

mittee, bold at the office of John
C. Byrnes, the state chairman, in
this city. It was a doubly happy-occasio- n

with Mr. Byrnes, be-

cause it was his first trip down
town after a critical operation for
appendicitis seven weeks ago, and
it was his first opportunity to re-

ceive tho congratulations of his
friends over the arrival of a nine-pou- nd

baby girl at his home the
night before. Though still weak
and thin from his long illness, he
is filled with his usual enthusiasm
and with rapid return of strength
will soon bo fit for a vigorous
campaign.

The Fremont convention will be
held July 25, as prescribed by
law, and the apportionment will
be the same as for the Grand Is-

land convention last year, one
delegate to each 150 votes cast for
the democratic presidential elect-
ors at the last presidential elec-

tion. This will make a conven-
tion of 88(1 delegates. The sug-
gestion to somewhat reduce Ihe
size of the convention met with

ut little support, in fact, the
committee would have added a
delegate at large from each coun-
ty had Ihe law permitted. It was
the unanimous argument that
democratic state conventions are
now big and popular events which
it is an honor to attend as a
delegate and that as much oppor-
tunity ns possible should be given
the loyal and active democrats of
the various counties to avail
themselves of the honor of going
as delegates.

Fremont, Grand Island, Hast-
ings and Lincoln each sought tho
honor of entertaining the con-

vention, but Fremont had ap-
parently begun an early campaign
for votes with the result that
committeemen were already
pledged upon arrival here and it
won on second ballot. Friendly
words were spoken for each of the
other cities, but the feeling that it
is about Fremont's turn, while
Iho honors are being passed
around, it never having been given
a state convention during the
present generation, and the elo
quence of Waldo Winterstoen and
Dan V. Stephens in discussing its
beauties and its new system of
street lighting by electroliers all
carried the convention its wav.

The election of a temporary
chairman of Ihe convention was
left to the executive committee- to
announce later. It seemed to be
taken for granted that the Ne
braska Democratic club, or
ganized last year, should be con
tinued and aggressively develop
ed this year because of its splen-
did assistance to the slate or
ganization and a resolution was
passed recommending to its
ofllcers that a meeting of the club
be called at Fremont on the day
of the slate convention at a con
venient hour not conflicting
with it.

Attending the meeting wore:
John C. Byrnes, cnairman and C.
M. (iruenther, vice chairman, of
Columbus; Leo Mathews, sec
retary, of Lincoln; James Lord of
Falls City. W. F. Gillespie, May-nar- d;

X. J. Ludi, Wahoo; A. P.
Fetterman, Omaha, holding
proxies of C. E. Fanning and
George Rogers of Omaha; Waldo
Winterstoen, Fremont, holding
proxies of F. I"). Hunker of West
Point, M. W. Murray of Pender
and II. IX Miller of Stanton; T.
Wilkinson, Blair; II. E. Phelps,
How ells; Leo Cleary, Grand Is-

land, holding proxies of II. M.
Davis of Ord and J. P. Baldwin of
Hebron; E. B. McPermotl, Shel
Ion, holding the proxy of Louis
Hem of Loup City; John Sink,
Grand Island, holding the proxy
of F. J. Taylor of St. Paul; W. L.
Hose, Fullerton; Fred Shepherd,
Lincoln, holding the proxies of E
I. Troyer and A. S. Tihbolts of
Lincoln; J. R. McCann, Beatrice;
E. II. Cox, Bladen; It. B. Wnhl
quisl, Hastings; M. D. King, Min
den; J. H. Mooney, Arapahoe;
George C. Gillan, Lexington, and
Judge W. D. Oldham of Kearney

Severely Burned.
Our old friend, Peter Madsen,

of Ihe brass foundry in Ihe Bur-
lington shops, had Ihe misfortune
Tuesday lo havo his hand quite
severely burned lo Iho extent of
disabling two of his fingers. Mr.
Madsen was compelled to lay off
on account of his injuries, but
will no doubt be able-- for business
next week.
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Joseph Dare, who has been
away for some time, arrived
Wednesday and finds all his
friends very glad to meet him
again.

Mrs. L. G. Larson came in lrom
Plattsmouth Monday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Foster.

Herman Thomas and wife were
down from Fort Crook last Sun-
day to spend tho day with rela-
tives.

Nelson Applegate, who has been
engaged in carpenter work at
Walthill, was home last week for
a visit with his family, returning
Tuesday morning to Walthill.

Mrs. Bert Carter, accompanied
by her son. Bobbie, and daughter,
Verna, arrived Wednesday night
from Walthill to make several
days' visit among relatives and
friends in Union and vicinity.

Abo L. Branson of Sterling,
Colorado, visited his Union rela-
tives and friends a few days this
week, having come from Colorado
on account of the sudden death of
his daughter, Lola, at Avoca last
Saturday night.

Win Younfcer is the owner of a
fine new "J. I. Case" engine and
separator, which landed here
Tuesday, and Mr. Younker is now
prepared lo thresh a good share
of the splendid crop of small
grain thai has grown in this
county.

Mrs. Margaret, Applegate and
Miss Clee Applegate departed on
Ihe Tuesday midnight train for
the Pacific coast, intending to
spend several weeks viewing the
points of interest in California,
Washington and Oregon, and will
visit Louis Anderson and wife
near Portland.

Resse Dolaney left on Tuesday
morning on a two months' vaca-
tion and pleasure trip of several
miles. He will see Chicago first,
and his next stop will be at Niles,
Ohio, to visit a brother, then he
goes to several points in Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia to
visit his brothers and sisters and
other relatives.

George Graves of Murray, who
has been playing good ball in Ihe
Western association, arrived
home from the south last week,
his vacation being due to the fact
that his manager showed up short
with salary checks for the play-
ers. He will probably accept an
olTer to finish Iho season with a
Slate or Mink league team.

WEEPING WATER.
i Republican. J
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Mrs. Edward Kroehler of Sheri
dan, Wyoming, sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. II. Klielsch, arrived last
Wednesday to make a visit.

We rather think Cass county
corn is looking finer than for
years. A good stand and color,
even and clean. Some have laid
I heir corn by.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Colo, on Saturday, Juno 17th. a
girl. Also lo Mr. and Mrs. Ray C.
Wiles. Monday. June 1 PI h, an

daughter.
The binders Ihe farmers have

been running so strenuously of
lale may not ride as comfortable
as an automobile, but they suc-
ceeding in getting the dough.

Guessing on the yield of winter
wheat in Ihe county, per acre,
some say it will average 25
bushels per acre. This means
that in this vicinity some fields
will go 30 bushels and better.

Rev. N. W. Rich returned
home last Friday from a Ion days'
trip to Springfield, Ohio, where
ho held meetings. Mr. Rich says
it is very dry in the east and crops
were nothing as good as here; in
fact, he had not seen crops any-
where that looked as good as in
Cass county.

Miss Grace Teegarden arrived
home from Oberlin, Ohio, Thurs-
day, where she has been to school
the past year. Mr. Teegarden
and family went to Omaha to meet
her and Iho joke seems to be on
the father, who passed by his
daughter at Ihe depot, looking for
Ihe young lady thai left and for-
getting Ihe one to expect.

Jack llitchman and brother,
Raymond, departed Saturday for
Mexico. They will slop al New-Orlean- s

a short lime on business,
buying machinery for Ihe sugar
business. This is the first t rip
south for Raymond and he will
have a little Spanish lo learn. He
expects lo assist on the planta-
tion.

Mr. George Shafor and wife,
who have been visiting Cass coun-
ty relatives for a few days, de-

parted for their home at Fergu-
son this morning.

Some "rackers"
tor tne

Men's fine all-wo- ol suits, hand-tailor- ed and made
in the latest styles. Grays,
blues and blue and white
Our July 4th special

Men's laundried shirts in plain blue chambry,
plain white, plain linen color and pin stripes,
made with linen neckband for white collars. HUP
Cuffs attached. While they last UUU

Men's soft shirt with soft collars attached, mostly
dark patterns, in chambry and blue cheviot. O flrt
A bargain at ;.. jjjfj

These are things you need and at a genuine sav-
ing. Better buy them. CASH ONLY.

C. E.
WESCOTFS

THE HOME OF

I

BY BURLINGTON Till
Claims Was Walking Along Track

When Struck by Engine on
Other Side of the Bridge.

From Saturday's Dally.
Bohumil Psenicka, a young

Bohemian, was injured yesterday
afternoon on the east side of the
river, but the accounts of his in-

jury are somewhat conflicting.
The man was picked up by Charles
Johnson's train, which leaves the
Junction to make the Schuyler,
leaving Plattsmouth at 3:20 p. m.
Freight , No. 72 had preceded
Johnson's train but .a short space
of time, and the report was that
Psenicka had attempted to board
this and missed his footing and
"took a roll" on the hill.

The man could speak little
English and Tony Koubeck and
Joe Sveha each took a turn at
talk with the injured man. After
being brought to the station he
was placed in a hack and taken to
tho otTlce of Dr. Martin.' who
dressed his injuries, which con
sisted of some slight bruises
about the head.

In talking to Mr. Koubeck the
injured man slated that he was
unconscious until he reached the
stairs leading to Dr. Martin's
otTlce and that he did not know
what had injured him. That the
last he remembered was that he
was walking on the track from
Pacific Junction when something
knocked him unconscious. He
claimed to be a tailor, and stated
that he left Chicago nine days ago
and had walked the entire dis-
tance, except a few miles at the
beginning of his journey. He
was heading for Omaha, where he
expected to try to find a job on
a farm. The stranger staled that
there was little to do in Chicago,
since the settlement of the gar-
ment makers' strike and that he
was out of funds. He had boon in
America six years," but had no
relatives living in Ihis countrv.

Deal Closed Yesterday.
From Saturday's Dally.

F. A. Murphy came down from
Omaha last evening and closed a
deal whereby the Plattsmouth
lodge, M. W. A. becomes Ihe own-
er of the east half of the Ambrose
Patterson properly at the corner
of Sixth and Pearl streets. The
title here was placed in excellent
shape and Ihe committee appoint-
ed by the lodge approved it and
accepted the deed for the prop-
erty. The other half will most
likely bo purchased by the city
and a means devised to secure the
funds for the payment of the pur-
chase money.

G. G. Meisinger, wife nnd
daughter, Cora, of the vicinity of
Cedar Creek drove lo Ibis city to
attend lo some business matters.
While here Mr. Meisinger was a
pleasant caller at this olllee and
renewed his allegiance to the Old
Reliable for another year.
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SONS
SATISFACTION

browns, tans,
chalk stripes. $14."

Henry Lahoda Injured.
From Saturday's Dally.

Henry Lahoda, an employe of
the Burlington blacksmith shop,
had the misfortune to be injured
by a blow from a sledge. Mr.
Lahoda received a severe cut be-

tween the eyes. The blow knock-
ed Mr. Lahoda down, but did not
render him unconscious. His in-

jury was dressed by a physician
anl he will lay off a few days.- -

TYPHOID FEVER FATAL IN

DEATH OFJMfJS C. BLACK

Who Passed Away at the Home of
His Parents In This City

This Morning.

From Saturday's Dally.
At 9:30 this morning, after suf-

fering for three weeks with
typhoid fever, Amos C. Black died
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Black, on South
Fourth street, this morning. The
deceased was about 29 years and
0 months old and is survived by
his father and mother, one broth-
er and two sisters. His brother
is Ed Black of this city, and his
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Macin of
Havelock and Mrs. Myrtle Wink-
ler of Omaha.

The deceased was born in Fre-.mo- nt

county, Iowa, nad came to
Plattsmoulh about twelve years
ago, first coming to the home of
his grandfather, Mr. A. J. Mc-Kinn- ey.

During the greater part
of the time since coming to
Plattsmouth the deceased was
employed by the Plattsmouth
Telephone company in different
capacities as line man and pole
man, as the needs of the company
railed for.

Tho funeral will nrobablv ha
Vonducted by Rev. W. L. Austin,
though no definite arrangements
had been made at noon.

Haymakers Elect Officers.
From Saturday's Dally.

The Haymakers met at their
ramp last evening, and after the
initiation of three new Haymak-
ers, proceeded lo the election of
officers. Mr. N. Crissinger learn-
ed the mysteries of the haymaking
art in one short, hot nitfht. There
were two other gentlemen who
went over the route with him,
whose names have slipped our
mind. The officers elected were:
Charles L. Graves, chief haymak-
er; Charles Truman, assistant
.haymaker; William Mendenhall,
horn blower; Ed Kruger, keeper
bass drum; William Heinriehson,
keeper of straws; Adolph Giese,
keeper bundles; Gus Carlson,
keeper barn door; C. A. Welsh,
keeper barnyard. After Iho elec-
tion of ofllcers a dog feast was
participated in by the Indians.

Miss Mary Moore of Worth,
Missouri, who has been visiting
her aunt. Mrs. Nelson, for a week
left for Glenwood on Iho morning
train today, where she will visit
relatives for a short time before
returning to her home in
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